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Autos Whirl Pioneers of Ox-Tea- m

Generation to Reunion
In WqldoiHills on Saturday Quick Reference To Firms That Gits Service On Short

Where Bujer And Seller MeetWe
Recommend Our Advertisers.

.'In Waldo. Kills today the Hi't rose

aad tree fern entwine about the ancient
'perieitce at the front gave weight to

statements, ie a vivid dcseriii- -

wake-fence- ; century old Mumps, hewn"

w asiuia long uewu, are screened oy

creeper and aod.ftiig ftower-sptke- a

where vestordaV waa the gloom of the
foreat p.imf vat'ia a vclvetty excuse ot
grain .ad vetch, undulating to the ak.v

mie; ana oa me anous wnere tne pio -

nee 'a rank, grexed uufcured ic. ias-- ! American iiiai,h...d if rem a liability to
oa of red fir, four decade old. TWoi.m asset. A a further mean of help-in- .

little left to remind the settler t tit ing alons; the good wort 0f the K'ki
early days; all i changed and with the
change has come incomparable beauty
aad wvalth. "'

Thou of the old vanguard Whd eaiue
into lb is region, snail-pace- Hth tlie P" " 1919 was made mure aicinpr-..-

team in the early 'jOs, were 'wnirled
' ,j'u predecessors, twit sere-

in lat'Sntttdav forenoon for the pio-lH- l J""1W. mvm view of the
nei-r'- s picnic' m'higll grade automobile. ' If, '.f ""'"'' h'va SMXIP'-te- d

alo a uh their eraiidehilren. Tha ouo i v
sije qunlitu-atiu-

, .
if

.
or ,uu"""r

link thnt binds the present with the t., i,,,,,avo 1,1 ,ll ''e for oil vents orlit twtlie spir.t of thrift ni.a loyalty ! ,mr ,.0UnllU,(1 mmhn; of
uud lisut:Uity that has- come down as i.n, for l.v another the
with the blood of, the and third original or;;nirimtion will exist in name
jjonoralion of tho pioneers; and ita'only
fniitiifjo is uhown in every prosperous ' ' .

fiirm among the hills. F. E. Shafer baa taikeo out a building
r William Jory Oldest. . j permit for $imi. This represents the

Kour ((enerationa might have beea !,'ost uf, Ittiiir in a new fmirt of Mr.
represented in the throng that filled" SnafVr '" lw'l' house on oath Com-th- e

natural ampitheatre iu Hunts Cov nit''"',ia 'U and is ona of the nmny
Inst Saturday, for among the Marion ""provementa going on iu the .city,

county pioneers was white haired Will-- 1 Th, Tj2Ta. W.laon hasuun.Jor.v, 91 of and thotqyeaw .ro, lw aipr!liw Rt w;.,4 , fcr y
were babes in arms. Kepreseututiyen i.kelmeh, V. W. th.uiUt and Frankwere present from many parts of the; Schmidt. This includes 4..U share incounty, probably represei.tuiuB ail the, tho Northwest I'ruit lro.lucts C.i., now
states of the I'nion. Tho gray head1 I'her. eomnanv. and 10 .nN. l .i

xtua of the battle m which the Oregoa I

took part, and a Wo nude a at run I

ph' tor the it vwtiim armi- i K.,.
i t'.v wen so much, iaiiei.tej. Thi ad - j

" !'lVweiited by Captain
t!LL lVt?

'

wUk ,loJ1 J"
'.r.os chief hi,,i,.... ... :" '

'Ike ladic of tie la band presented
' a beautiful knitted qy.ilt, which, wtts
iPt up to rafflie Ht tU cents number
i Ja l' taller reect the. pioneers'

Marion hotel.

Marriage, licenses have been issued
as follows: Waller 8 Haider uf Los
Almoin, 31, a newspaH'r man to Uu-ze- l

1'arris 2(1, a aalesladv of Kalem.
Andrew Wilson, 42. of rurtir routn :i.

farmer, to Nora Lafley also
"H 'I oaiera.

te ilinuej hour the throna was
scalfered into parties and one of Uio
V I"1?? oi ntitiil Oregon feasts was
ffl'rehd'amid a clatter of socialibility
and reminiscence.

" 9Th program to create lnta.-es- t im
rhttalvatlon annv campaign for funds,
Klinra at AurOru Saturday evening was

and according to Walter
lB Toiwe, everything i,' coming alon'i
nlWfight in that vicinity for a liboral
iiKripfion. thus. V.'tiullowny and

lubiu;l). Day wore .the ioakers of tho
e'vviiiag. Tho program included solos by
Mrs. Verna t'ooder Prunk, t). L.

the lodien quartet of Wuodbiiru
and, recitation ay Kthelwynit Kelly.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton

; "

MASTER JEAN KANTNER .j
oy Soprano, who will appear in recital at rirst Congregational church next Saturday

church who are in (ho habit of attend-in-

prayer meeting will hold a picnic
service next. Thursday evening at. the

were comparatively few in number, fori
a score or more of the pioneer baud
have passed away during the past ytar,
and for thoau wl retnttui the tup wna
a hard one.

Grandfather Jory, probably the old- -

nitt ri.mniii inn. iLinri in llm liiiml wnu
noticeable i t the crowd as he ambled.!
about with his eailo. and creeled old
neighbors. Ho could recall the entire
history of this region from the day of
'47, for with the exception of the mad
era of '49 which he spent in the Cali-

fornia gold 'camps, his whole lifo has
been confined to hia 300 acre farm near
KHletn, where ho now lives with his son,
Kd Jorv. " '

Grandma Humphreys There.
Seated in. her rocking chair at ttre

front, feeble but alert and smiling,
Grandmother Humphrey of Sublimity
exchanged greetings with old time
friends. Her continuous residence on
the .1fi.Vnc.ro farm dates back to 1R.'4,

and she can relate n volume of exper
iencea in tho, eoiiiest of a new world,

Halo old Mutt Small of hilvertoa
wna promiaent in the crowd--- a land- -

If.!
111!

Governor Names Successors

f To Harvey Beckwith And

Wilford Alien.

conjecruro as to tne luture per - )

aoiinel of the i.idustiiul accidi nt coin - '

mission nus been settled by thf recent
etion of the governor in selecting J. '

W. Ferguson, of Portland, to auceoettj
Harvey Beckwith, aad Will T.J Ktrtt. ravl

X
I i

1 1

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National.
n K

Host on 3 6 0
I Philadelphia 2 12 0

Kmlolph n::d Wilson; Jacobs, Bmith
and Vilil;iniH.

B II
Pittsburgh 1

Ht. I.ouia I
Miller and Schmidt; Tucro and Clein- -

ous. (Sixth inning.) '

;
Cliieiigo-Ciiifiu&nt- postponed; rain.

Xo other guino Bcheduled.rt '
American.

B II
'. 4 9
,.U Vi

Shawkey and

B H E
8 6 0

Detroit S 9 0
Shocker and Severoid; Leonard and

ftnnage,

B 11

Cleveland 3
Chicago - 2

"" and O'Neill; Cicottc and
Schalk.

" ,

K 11 F.l
"nsnington, 12 IS 1

Boston 3 5 4

Harper and OhnrritV; Caldwell and
Waltors.

CITY NEWS.

Now Open I Service station on Velle,
Cole, Reo lUid Dort cars. First clawi on- -

to repairing. Salem Velie company, 102

The indications are that Um Harvey

ihomc e,f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Park, on
the uj.:.cj' liarin.

-- o-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Qoltra of this city
two alumni of Wilhtinette university,
are tho latest donors t otho Luusanno

I

hull fund, contributing the sum of (1,--

Odd. This brings the tulul of saLiaci'H'-- j

tions up to $o7,000.

Balph Thompson of the Valley Motor
company, left this morning for an ex-

tended tour through southern Oregon,
geing' as far as Kiiamath Fulls where
thev huve established an airencv. Thev
iinticinate. an iniillpnse linsiuess in thnt- : ' .

section through reclamation and im- -

gntion projects.
i

'fAn old Bulct loaded wlfh ...berrie;..
and driven by n farmer," was backed up

0,lo the curbing in front of tI.e Comn.or -

cial Vuli'iiiiizing company this morn
.ing. lu making the landing the driver
evidently got his foot on the Wrong

'pedal, for tho mocd.inc ...ado a wild
lunire across the sidewalk and smashed

and'murk of the eitrlv Ws, as well as W.'m- -
ftutU',fat- --

r..Creainery butter ......
T. Kigdon who, though younger in years
thun many of the baW, has probably I

. IM .. ...
wnler acniiiimtancc hp tne conniy tnan

..,' .,; Ua ,u. ,;

L" .,. .,aillK b ..hooner" in'.i
'V.. . j"v "

m) othlf r families,
l, I. l.nli,.nrf 1,

eently. installed at " the head oi tho ; .'
' 2 .

elniins (leiHirtineiit, to succeed Wilford Philadelphia .

Allen. The atntute creating the couk .vr York
mission stipulated that not more than Bogers and McAvoy;
two members of the body should be of Hannah,
the same politicnl party, in this ar-- '
laugemeut, Mr. Allen, a democrat, is re-

placed by a democrat, and the other t. Louis .........

the Denk. A view

Takpkoa
ELECTRICAL

1ST North High-- ..Mala I

AUTO DIRECTORY ;

AfTOS without drivers to ire, 1 dol-
lar per hour, ly S, Gua.. Bt. Thoa
m. - it.

jPECfLES FURNITURE STORE
for Bargains in new and aeeoodisal
goods for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and atones, run, aewin
machines, graniteware, dishes, suit,
cases, trunks and tools. W waat
ysur oil furviture nnd toe. will
pay you highest cash pnra. 6e na
last. Peoples Furniture Stare, 271
N. Commercial St. Phone 734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CAiUI BEQUIUKD Oaod OTercoal

shoe and suits,- all kinds of niiMis-- at

instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing itoves, gas stoves, suit cases and
1000 oilier useful articles to sell (

trade. What have yout The t'apiUJ
Exchange. 337 Court St. Phone 493,,

WE WANT

"Yon? Used furniture, stoves, carpet
and tools, as we pay fair prices

Call 947
CAPITAL HARDWARE A FURM-Tl'R- E

IU
2S: N. Com '1 8t.

Hats Blocked

HAT BIjOCKTXO I desn tnd block
ladies' and Men 'a hat. Jmtt re,
ceived a hat renovating machin. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. 0. B,
Ellsworth. 493 Court St. Salens Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
ST0VE8 REBUILT AND KEPA1BEB

SO years experience, Depot National
and American fence.
Sizes 28 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete,
.Loganberry and hop boos.
8alem Fence and Stove Works,
250 Court street, Phone f24.

J. A. Rowland Fumitare Stare
Buys, sells and exchange new al
2d hand furniture.- All kind t
repair work, light gtiading,, fillag,
and brozing a apeeialty. Bight,
prices. 247 North Comiaereial
Phone 16.

SCAVENGER
SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage and

refuse of all kinds removed oa moot
ly contract at reasonable rat
C pool cleaned. Dead animals r
moved. Office phone Main 167.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Beal Estate Bnturity

THOH. K. FORD

Over Ladd Bush baak; Bales Orgoa

eeat interest. Prompt service. Si
years time. Federal farm loan bond
for sl. A. 0. Bohrnatedt, 401 lf
toaio Temple. . Sulem, Orega.

INSUILVHCa COO'tiu-F- oi free
about Life Insnraae

J. F. Hutehaaon, diat. Mssager fwr-th- e

Mutual Life of N. T., ef
371 Btate St., Balem, Or. Offl
phone 99, residence 1394. H

LAUNBRYMAN
HOP LEE, expert lauadrymaaj 41

Ferry Bt. I pay top market pile for
ctucStens and Eggs. OfiU pkOMi
1339 J, residence 1S33J.

WOOD SAW
FHOSB 1690B

Our Price are Right
W. M. ZANDLEB, Pronrietef

1233 X. Summer Street. Balsm, Oregtm .

.. j J 1

rltaire;g
STEWAimr HKP.IHr f!!friPZ-- D

just installed mswhtn that wil
ekwrpea lawnmowets the same a U
factory pat then eat new. Bfing

U your Lght repair work to . Al-vi-a

B. Stewart, 347 Conxi Bl. Pkoa
493.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIOHT3 OF rTTHIAS at BET AT
kfeCornaek kail oa vry Tneeday
at (. Walter Lenon, C. 0., F. J.
Kuatz, K. B. ft B.

BOYAL Neighbor of America, Or
goa Grape eamp No. uso meet every
Thtrrsday ventng la MeOwwaek hall
Wsvator c'vic. Oraele, Mr. Car-r- ie

E. Burnt, 4 Unio Stj reor-
der Mrs, Melissa Person, 1413

th'8t. Phiwi 1436M.

WATER COMPANY

4ALEU WATEB ma PANT Of flea
oner Commerei! d Trad tU

BUI parable monthly ia advaae. ,

Pknoe 80S.

Out f"60 student ia the poacmacy

departnient of I ha Univeraily of Wash-iogto- n

this year if) are wessea.
To rrptace the old cniiilinj reeenny

burned, the whool d.r,nct of t.mBlre.
Coos eoanty, has voted ruio or

HlSuO,

EVEBYTHINa
Salem Electric Co., llnsonie Tsaiple,

, REAL ESTATE

l"OB SALE Cheap, a neat modem 5
room bungalow with i good lota an
block from raved street, 3 blocks
fiom car tine, half eash. bnlanco easy
terms; also 5 acres '4 milea from
eity limits, S room house well near
parch, iroodbarn, about 50 fruit trees I

Price $1400. half cash. Square Deal
Realty Co. I'houe 470. 7t

BEST BUYS !

5 room molern bungalow in fust
'

class condition, paved street, easy t

terms, toO. Furnished. ."I
8 room modern house, 5 blocks froini
I.ndd & Husk bank, only f.liiO. '

7 room strictly modern house, on
pared street and car line, some fruit!
easv terms.
7 room modern homo, lrj;o lot, case
terms $1900 -

8 room modern house, all furnished,
lot 11)0x130, feet, all kinds of fruit,
terms to snit, $3500,
8 room house all moflorn nut m ni, .
fine eoudition, owner going, awav,
$:i;oo. .

Have several houses to apt ly an part
pay oa ranches. Soiolofsky, Dnync
building.

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.

FOR
ELECTKIO 1BOKS
ELECTEIO TOASTEB8 ..

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

Phons 633 S79 State St.

4

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Oraut
Wheat, soft white S.10

Whsat, lower trades oa sample
Oats : J 8588
Hay, chcai . ..: 124
Hay, oats 2e

Barley, ton . .'. o8
Mill run : 43(d44

l! . ButteTfat.
5So

Pork, Wai and Unttoi
Pork on foot 18 Vjff? 16o
Veal, tfancy 17Viifo"!!ue

Rtoere v 7(9e
Cows 5(a'7LjC

- ..I.. - I l. 1011nmuil; lliiiios w wv"w
4fto

Bhecp, yearlings .... 7

Eggs and roaitcy
I'ag. c"h 40f441e

'f!,,'im' llv! "' 24e
Old roosters 16

Broilers 28e
Vegetables

Strawberries ..... 2.j3

Radishes, dos 35a
Ithubard 4

Potatoe . 82

New 4Vapotatoes - -
Green onions do 40
Onions sack - 4W.80

Cabbage - 5
Head lettuce 70s
Oarrotts 45
Bunch beets 5

Cantalopes C.763.00
Iron

Ornnges 5&)T

Lemons,, box .

Banana - - MjO

(Wifornia grape fruit 18.00
Black fig Jb llls
Whit figs, lb. 19(a520

Package fig pel is SO pkg Mfafl 0
Uoxier. eitraeted 20

BetaU me
Kegs, dozen ..... . e
Creamery butter . 6(!t70
Country butter 5o(.0o
Flour, hard wheat $3.103.23

Portland Market
Pontlnml, Or., June 2.I.Jlutter, city

creamery S'Mabiite

Hg, selected 'local ex i'A(ii 43e
Hens 2.''J'i('.
Rroilura 3134e
Geese llfttQ
Chctse, triplets 3"(39e

Djult lits stock miniCams
Receipt, 3in
Tone of market lower
Good to choice steers 10(5 11

Fair to good steers Hui.i.;0
Common steers 7fe7.50

(emmoa to fair steers
Choice cows and heifers tl'ti i.oO

Good to choice cows aed keifers
9(f9.50

Medium to fair cows and heifer
8(oc7

Ksir to medium eow and keifen
rn .S0 '
t a n nor $3.505'Bulls fSra . 1
Calves 313.2."

Bog '
Beceipta 879
Tone of market higher
Prime mixed l9..',0Si 19.7.r.

Medium mixed l!Cil9.2r,
Rough heavies 17.25(3 17.e

Bulk 19.60
Piga 7.2.1 17.73

ny
Tteceipta 127ft

Tone of market higher
Fair to choice lamb fVVh 13.50-
Yearlings t7(i9
Cull Umbs ,10(510.30
Wethers 7(u ia
Ewe $d.ii(ai

" '" .n ,"" ' - ;'"',ne ",lm,,lit of
""'v. anrvivor. In th.s group wnS he had of the'n'y f J,l,'ob H-- ' """1? "', J1' . the sotKl. to

out the luwer l.aif of one of 4he big!dcks and I. L. Townscnd.

plate ghisa windows. -

E. T. Barnes and family are now on

their way home from the eust, having
reached Tacomn this afternoon, wihere

they were joined by Ralph llurneg, who
nas neen nt iney expect to,of faiI1jjP, w,ose names were not ob-r- t

home y the latter part of the . ,fumii,.s wh0 have clun a to the

appointee being h republican along with
ym, A. Marshnll, who has been with
the loinmissiiin since its establishment,
the status of the body remains a le -

fore. I" nder the present alignment, Mr. '

Kirk will represent the citizens of the
alute nt large: Mr. Ferguson the inter -

ests of the employers and Mr. Marshall
the interests of the employes.

In making the announcement Cover- -

or Olcott makes no sieific reference'
to the complaint that have arisen as to
the of the department.

"I have watched the situation In the
accident commission, closely since I
bine been in the executive office and
was rather familiar with it ;rior to
that time. I am thoroughly convinced
that .the make-u- of the board was not
conducive to the best operation of the
workmen 's compensation law. The
functions of the act are among the moat
iinMirtaiir- - that any of the state boards
or commissions are called upon to ad
muster,
"Without wholesale """nercie.i. 0.7. cooperation onj'0""

the part of commissioners efficient "
, A special meeting has been called forhandling of affu.rs and eons.dcale at- -
momh(.rl of tb- - M , ,

tention t those ...teresled In tne opera- -
tnli0 ia, bltHinew iUprn

0". of the act the greatest good from ,hat haV(V ioi ,h( pllst wceJl.

and Mrs. F Ev Zimmeriuan .drove

: tJi?' C,, ' i!" ? and ut
L ul IH...III1IH lu UJIJIIIIIIIUT-. .,.
f?ar'.f V- -,fc Albnay,

their automobile at

I,i!mt1inl, w... " v- - ""...t unu,. ivacuinsj

,l . ,
i ui me wubi ana on

point seven miles sonth of
JWigone, All of tho prominent mo.in-ta- a

)'uks of the roast were visible
from the summit. On the return thn
Mwtj:ifound 60 varieties of mountain

fiuwors, Mary's peak is one of the
most popular climbing points iu the.ii'..'

W. I, BICJDON ft CO
': Undertakers

: 252 North High Street
''

JUNK WANTED
Call 398. Highest price paid for

Junk, second hand goods and machin
ery. Be sure and call 398, get the right
price. Th square deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Cheraeketa St. Salem. Or.

Hr44H 4s4

.. .jr.i .1

- ' l ' si

... . M -rif?
it-- "S(l,

- ,
'.

Magnified Results
Try one of Our
Wonderful Little
Want Ads'-an-d
wratch the RetulU

Try Salca First Ia Buying

Salca $ a Goad Place to Trade

minstrel Mliow at the ooeia bouse will'.,) i, will i. iv. - .,r,u,r.m .mi cm.

the compensation act cannot be ob
to i iied.

iu h-- -.

"I have had a long Bciiuniutanco
with both Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Kirk
a d know eniially that their qualifi-- ,

ebtioos ate such as to assure ii.umoii-- '

Sherwood, Chns. Hoynton, E.ekicl Hon.

j iwwiung Divumt nwm,
Other well Known settlers wno were

born and raised in the Waldo Hills ro
gion were Henry, Walter and Harry
Downing and Abner Lewis, and alonji

'along with those were large numbers

lands of their fathers, havo grown pros-

...J n...Ul..lin.l U.,.., .xt l.am"
. ', . i . riitli H II Ul UU "S l v n j ' n

county. Koine of them tell Of ltaving
the farm and jogging about all over
the. continent, but were satisfied to
room back at laid and settle down
among the bills for the lmlauce of their
days, for hero at least is climatic and
indnstrial peace.

It was u jovial, sociable crowd that
filled the wooded ampitheatre, every-
body knew everybody, the air was re-

dolent with "jazz" music from the Sa-

lem baud, ami the occasion was made
more festive by the venders ef ice

errant, lemonade and peanuts.
Henry Downing acted aa chairman of

the meeting with County Coinmisiouer
Hnt as secretary, and a large part of
th da., was neeiinied with the nroirrain
of vocal solos, recitations and address-- j

es. Some of the favorite songs were
rendered by Mrs. Sidney Richardson of
Silverton: Mrs. Merle Hnrdiiu, Mrs.

Carleton Smith, Miss Lena Belle Tartar,
as well as by members of the Apollo
rlnb l.yman McDonald, ('. H. Mil veil
son and Mr. Doefb r. AH were, given
hearty encores. Several very snappy
recitations were famished by lilt Is

Kthelvn Kcllv.
The principal addreaa of tho Ji.ora

iK "'' of J"'1- -'
nett of the supreme court, who paid a
glowing tribute to the character of the
early pioneers, whoso fidelity to their
religious, political and educational
ideals had to make the Willam
ette valley what it is today. Ht spoke
with special feeling of the past played
bv the sons and daughters of the pio
neers in the world war. Judge Bennett
is entitled to a place among the build
era of Marion county, though not o..e of
the earliest arrivals.

Elk Aak Aid for Fnud
Following the long dinner, Walter

Tooze was eslled to the platrform to
deliver one of the address for which
he is famous. He dwelt at upon
the part the Oregon birys have played
in the ar, incidentally citing the ca
es of his own 4hree sui who in their
devotion to the cawe are typical of
millions of American boys. In the
rnore of his a.ldrras he nadc promi-
nent the wort ot the Halvatoin army

V rnt where they made for Uiem- -

,m S'f.' h3,,9r,He
made a strong plea cooperation

lDm Prese,w ,n ,ne ,lrlle l"r IU""
now in progrrs

aJr t',rIU", t",",h hg tX

ions nnd efficient handling of the com- - ( ruskev of the 'Hiimercial club and R.
enisiouV affairs. These appointmeays'0- - Suiting; director of the civic de- - j

are unsolicited in both cases. The partment of the club and chairman of... ' ilhf .ttt. i,,Kn.;iln..

week.

Everything Is coming on fUit for the
Inggest Fourth of July celebration ever
held in Salem. The only undecided fea-

ture va that of floats and It is thought
that several labor organizations and
also several of the leading industries
of tho city will put on Ifloats worth
while, since the business firms of tho
city decided not ,U be represented by
floats. One of the Mir attractions will
be the famous Rose festival float that
cairied off the prize at Portland dur-

ing the Hose festival.

When the soldiers and sailors and the
marines come .to .the city to celebrate
the great homecoming and Fourth of
July, they will find ample preparation
have been made for their entertain
meat. The man who has seen service in
the late wur should first go to the Com-

mercial club where headquarters of the
war rump coinmuuitv service have been

, established. As soon as he he register- -

,i!.. .!, .mi ni.n. i,,i
.. . .....

aitmiSHion to ll the movies nnring the
tbree davs celebration. Thia roupon or
..,.,j,.i;t iti n. rHt)n dim tn a

ro.,m and free board during his stay
here of three darn. The program is in

,0mtct form and after the soldier or
. ... . l""'or or marine nas once regisrcrcn

land received the creilentinlii he will

"l if eared for. The

I'"' event w 41 be .the nwp""" to 'be
KjVPn Thursday evening at Marion.... .a .
tin he It.. si(- - ronntr and nte.

'
Th campaign for the Goddess of Lib

erty for the great three days celebra-
tion July 3, 4 and 5 is now on. Ballot
may be found at the Spa, (Iray-Hcll-

Patton's, Commercial bowk store. Hart-man'- s

and Hmith's corner cigar store.
The vote are to lio.fi jnred on a basis
of iiw cent each and different colored
ballots will heifor sale, each with a dif-
ferent value The. first voting will

this evening but it is expected
that after the name of 4,he caduiatc
are once announced trtemis of the sev-

eral candidates will get busy. The Ood-d- s

acWted will be given a number of
favor during' the three days, in addi-
tion to having the honor of presiding
st ail social functions. Each day there
will be published a conpon in the "ani-

l.l r.. ..... .,: .

,n,ZnZ'. .7 T 7 ' ' ..I
ballot boxea. n i, gjod Z five votes!

The circuit eonrt tod.. 1. bn- -' 7, 7'; .l. s,
The suit is over a contract for .beep. '

are e lirclv upon my own initiative'
i , i i i i

of their fitness. I am thorOltahlr con-- '
vinced thnt the eh s uvea I am luakini
are for the public good. ,,

Nuaiei-ou- s friends of Mr, Kirk tn fla- -

lein and elsewhere, who were plcawed
with hia selection for the cl.,im: de-- j o
partment some weeks ago, will be dou-- ' 6v.pt. J. A. Churchill left yesterday
bly gmtifieil to learn of his advance-- 1 for Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to attend
Bient to this position of responsibility ,n annual convention of the National
and trust. Of his fitnesa there will be! annual association, He will be
no question as he has Wa for years io ft"0' tor a week, or mote

tlose touch with all state affairs in hisi o --

work the'. Gotrernor Olcott U amiUiigl, exhibit- -theabout state house ,,J m

play to a laree audience thi eveninr.
The bill shows several headhners. i

,

0
Ctoremor 0!ert. Manafer T. E. Me--

' ...r uuinuit jiriu imn nemoon
m.8kin ".' te "f, t0 t0 I

i lie jiciu Tor tne airplane ser- -
me Jiilv .., 4 and .,,- whea tho people

!of Salem will be nivea an oniKirtnnitr
10 fly almost to the eftouds at $10 a

'

fly.

,?,,ar " ""P t pktxographs snap
. " ri,-in- earners man H

Cr.ints Pass hen the flock of big
"birds " landed there, One of these
shows the novernor mounted on the
platform of sn oil wasfca for an p

and wss caught at the moment
when the executive was ejaiiulatiag to

artist

Fred Cook and a group of four boy
scout returned Haturdsy from the

out camp on upper Safi Creek, where
they rcpoM. the time of their live is
spite of the weather.

Should the weather remain nronltJmi. i

Itaat part of the i.rst PreAyf eria a 1

Bewspajier field. Since 111 hr h..',n
been associated with the Oregon Jonr-e.'i- l

i -

on to the time of his apjiointrnenl
te ofice.

. .LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS the

New York, June 23. I.'.bertjr bond
quotations:

3?ia 992; lit 4 ' 9"; second 4's
4; f,rt 41,'s S"..4i; ee-o- 4H'n

M.et; third 4V's f"..H; fourth il, 's
K.2C,. victory 3 Si's 100.02; victory i

4 W.!


